Introduction
While many baleen whale species exhibit tempoMany previous studies have suggested Balaenopterid ral patterns in their diving behavior, our underwhales exhibit strong diel modes in feeding behavior, standing of these patterns have often been drawn conducting progressively shallower dives at dusk, from short duration tags and a small number of presumably in response to vertically migrating prey. individuals. Herein, we describe extended patterns These studies include observations of two fin whales of diving behavior and vertical habitat use of 10 (Balaenoptera physalus) in the Mediterranean Sea fin whales in the Southern California Bight (SCB) (Panigada et al., 1999 (Panigada et al., , 2003 and one off southern that were tagged with dive-and-location reporting California (Friedlaender et al., 2015) ; a blue whale satellite transmitters (total data collection 245.4 d;
(Balaenoptera musculus) in the Sea of Cortez mean data per whale 24.5 d). Dive behavior was (Calambokidis et al., 2007) and one off southern strongly diel and consisted of two primary modes:
California (Friedlaender et al., 2015) ; and hump-(1) prolonged use of the upper water column back whales (Megaptera novaeangliae) in the (< 20 m) at night and (2) daytime dives of variAntarctic (Friedlaender et al., 2013 ; Tyson able depth. The crepuscular periods exhibited et al., 2016), Stellwagen Bank (Friendlaender gradual transition between these modes: at dawn, et al., 2009), and Alaska (Burrows et al., 2016) . dives became progressively deeper; and at dusk, Long nighttime surface periods were also observed they were progressively shallower. Although the in fin and blue whales off southern California median percentage of time spent at or imme- (Friedlaender et al., 2015) , and diel modes in diately below the surface (< 5 m) was roughly vocal activity have been observed in several speequal between day and night, the percentage spent cies (e.g., blue whales in the Southern California above 20 m depth increased from 42% during the Bight [McKenna et al., 2009] and fin whales in the day to 58% at night (p < 0.001), and whales spent northeast Pacific [Širović et al., 2013] ). Diel dive virtually all nighttime hours above 40 m. Diving behaviors have also been observed in other cetabehavior also appeared to vary seasonally. These cean families, including Physeteridae (Aoki et al., whales spent the greatest proportion of time in 2007) and Delphinidae (Baird et al., 2001 (Baird et al., , 2002 . the upper water column during spring and winter However, most of the previous studies relied on nights. Data from two tagged animals that left the short-term (typically hours long) tag deployments, SCB suggest these patterns may extend beyond and published observations for fin whales are limthe region. These findings suggest that exposure ited to a small number of individuals with limited to surface-oriented risk-in particular, vessel colseasonal coverage. Therefore, it is not known if or lision-also varies temporally and underscore the how these diel behavioral patterns might persist importance of developing mitigation measures across a larger sample of whales or within the same that are robust to nighttime conditions. Fin whales individual over time. It is particularly important to are the most frequently ship-struck species in the identify any predictable patterns in vertical habitat region, and their tendency to use surface waters use along the U.S. West Coast where fin whales most when they are least detectable may be a conare the most frequently ship-struck large whale tributing factor. (NOAA unpub. data, 2009 (NOAA unpub. data, -2015 as they might help inform more appropriate mitigation strategies. Key Words: diel dive behavior, fin whale, Herein, we describe the vertical habitat use of 10 Balaenoptera physalus, Argos, Southern California fin whales tagged off the coast of southern California Bight, dive strategy, ship strike for periods ranging from 6 to 83 d. We characterize diel and seasonal differences in the use of the immediate surface zone and the upper water column, messages (Wildlife Computers, 2017 ) and a visual and we discuss the implications of those differences representation of the dive record. in terms of interactions with anthropogenic threats, with particular attention to ship strikes. Kah, 2017; R Core Team, 2018) . collected via the Behavior Log (BL), transmitData from each dive and the surfacing that ted via Argos, and processed via the Wildlife followed it were combined into dive cycles. We Computers data portal (Wildlife Computers, 2017) . estimated the percentage of each dive cycle spent Tags were user-programmed to record a qualifywithin the upper water column (0 to 20 m) and ing dive in which the fin whale descended below two subsequent 10-m depth bins: 20 to 30 m and 20 m for more than 30 s in the BL. Depth transi-30 to 40 m. For dives, the time within each bin tions were used to define the start and end times of was estimated using published ascent and descent dives, rather than the wet/dry sensor, because fin speeds and angles (Table 1) . Assuming an overwhales do not always bring their dorsal fin above all transit speed of 2.43 m s -1 and angle of 58.5°, the surface between dives, creating a potential for we calculated the vertical transit rate (R ; i.e., the dive concatenation. Thus, the start and end time vertical vector of transit speed) for our whales at T of each dive was marked when the whale passed 2.07 m s -1 . Time within a given depth bin (TZ, with a certain dive depth transition threshold (2 m for depth boundaries Z and Z ) was calculated one tags deployed before 2015, n = 8; 5 m for tags of two ways depending min on max the maximum dive deployed after 2015, n = 2) on descent and ascent depth, using the assumption that animals transited of qualifying dives. Time spans between qualifying directly to their maximum depth and stayed at that dives, when the whale did not descend below 20 m depth until transiting back to the surface. When for more than 30 s, were recorded as "surfacings." dive depth was deeper than the lower boundary of Each surfacing record included the total amount of a given depth window (Zmax), the following equatime spent above and below the dive depth transition was used to determine time spent within (i.e., tion threshold. In general, five dives and five surtransiting through) the depth window: facings were packaged into a single BL message for transmission via Argos. If an Argos message T failed to be received by a satellite or shore-based Z = 2(Zmax-Zmin)/RT receiving station (Jeanniard-du-Dot et al., 2017), a When the dive depth fell between Zmin and Zmax, the gap in the BL occurred. For each qualifying dive, following equation was used instead: maximum depth was written to the BL in bins of up to ±1.5% of the actual maximum depth recorded TZ = TD -(TD -2(Zmin/RT)) during the dive. Pressure transducer depth readings for this same tag model and configuration were
Data Analysis
Where TD is the total dive duration. The second verified in a pressure chamber (Schorr et al., 2014) .
term in the subtraction is the round-trip transit Each tag deployment was also assessed for prestime to Zmin. We also calculated the proportion sure transducer function by reviewing the depth of each surfacing that was spent at the surface during Argos transmissions as recorded in status itself (shallower than 2 or 5 m depending on tag programming) and between the dive depth transiFinally, we tested for moon effects on nighttime tion threshold and 20 m as the depth a BL "dive" dive metrics using a generalized additive model started recording. The following metrics were cal-(GAM) of behaviors as Gaussian distributions preculated for each dive cycle: maximum dive depth dicted by the multiplicative effects of lunar phase (m), difference in maximum depth between the and elevation (cyclic and non-cyclic penalized cubic current and subsequent cycle, dive duration (min), regression splines, respectively) in the R package difference in dive duration between current and 'mgcv' (Wood, 2017) . subsequent cycle, surface duration (min), mean solar elevation, mean lunar elevation, mean lunar Results phase, and the proportion of the cycle spent within the aforementioned depth bins.
Deployment Summary Diel variation in dive metrics was evaluated
The final dataset used in the analysis contained using two methods. Table 2 ). parametric test appropriate for the non-normal Three whales were tagged in winter, four in spring, distributions of our data, was used in the R packand three in summer (BpTag073 is referred to as a age 'stats' (R Core Team, 2018) to superimpose summer deployment, despite having begun in late a running pseudomedian (window size = 3º of May, since it continued into early August). solar elevation) atop the scatterplot along with
In our field effort, 13 tags were deployed on 13 95% confidence intervals. The pseudomedian is unique individuals. Reactions to tagging were cata measure of centrality reported by the Wilcoxon egorized as follows: "No reaction" (n = 2), "Lowtest that is equivalent to the median in symmetlevel" (n = 10), and "Moderate" (n = 1). These rical distributions (Hollander & Wolfe, 1973) .
reactions were generally transient; the strongest These plots made it clear that despite considerable noted behavioral reaction was a single tail flick. data variation (Figure 1 ), most dive metrics had One tag transmitted for 46.2 d, but irregularities different night-and daytime distributions with a in the depth data suggested the pressure transducer dynamic transition during crepuscular periods. malfunctioned early in the deployment and, thus, This crepuscular transition zone occurred between the deployment was removed from the dataset. Two solar elevations of approximately -20º and 0º.
other tags had poor location and dive data throughSecond, dive cycles were assigned to night-or put (transmission durations = 5.7 and 13.2 d); they daytime groups according to the transition zone were also excluded from analyses. Two clearly defined above, with crepuscular data excluded. aberrant dives were identified in a single BL mesStatistical differences between night and day metsage from BpTag058 (2013-04-05 17:44:22, with rics were tested with a two-sample, two-sided depth of 1,679 m; 2013-04-05 14:57:42, with depth Wilcoxon (Mann-Whitney U) test. Effect size was of 801 m). The message appeared to have been cormeasured as the proportion of cases in which the rupted; thus, all five dive cycles transmitted via that pseudomedian of one diel mode exceeded the other Argos message were removed from the analysis. Of (U/n1n2, where U is the test statistic, n1 is the sample the 10 tagged animals with sufficient location data, size of daytime dive cycles, and n is the sample all but two stayed within the SCB for the transmissize of nighttime dive cycles). The same statistic 2 sion duration of the tag (Figure 2) . The exceptions was used to test for differences in dive behaviors were BpTag072 (transmission duration = 33 d), between winter and summer seasons by assigning which traveled to waters north of the San Francisco each dive cycle to a season based on the date of its Bay area ( Figure S1 ), and BpTag063 (transmisoccurrence. This statistic was also used to test for sion duration = 83 d), which traveled south into night-day differences in time spent near the surface Mexican waters off Baja California before returnfor each individual deployment.
ing to the SCB ( Figure S2 ). Most tagged animals spent the majority of their time within a designated Diel Dive Behaviors U.S. Navy training range, and there was considTwo dominant diel modes of diving behavior were erable overlap with regions of elevated shipping strongly evident in the data: (1) shallow nightactivity associated with ports (Figures 2B & 2C ; time diving and (2) variable daytime diving that Table S1 ). (The supplemental table and figures included very deep (max. 527 m) dives (Figure 3 ). are available on the Aquatic Mammals website:
These modes were separated by crepuscular perihttps://www.aquaticmammalsjournal.org/index. ods during which sequential dives generally php?option=com_content&view=article&id=10& increased in depth around dawn and decreased in Itemid=147.) depth around dusk (Figure 4) . For most dive metrics, significant differences were (pseudomedian: 42%). This diel difference in vertifound between night-and daytime records (Table  cal habitat use increased across depth windows: the 3; Figure 5 ). With data from all seasons combined pseudomedian percentage of time spent shallower (Figures 1 & 5) , nighttime dives were shallower than 30 m was 81% at night and 49% during the day (pseudomedian: 29.5 m) and shorter (pseudomedian: (Figures 1 & 6) . The percentage of time spent shal-3.02 min) than dives during the day (pseudomedilower than 40 m was nearly 100% at night and 55% ans: 95.5 m and 5.68 min). When surfacings and during the day when whales were routinely diving dives were combined into dive cycles, the percentbeyond this depth between surfacings. age of time spent shallower than 20 m was greater While fin whales spent more time in the upper at night (pseudomedian: 57%) than during the day 20 m of the water column at night, the percentage of that time spent at the surface itself (shallower (pseudomedian: 106.5 m) were nearly twice as than 5 m) was lower at night (~65%) than during deep as those in winter (pseudomedian: 64.25 m; p the day (~75%), and the proportion spent between < 0.001). Nighttime dives (pseudomedian: 33.5 m) 5 and 20 m was correspondingly higher at night were slightly deeper in summer than in winter (pseuthan during the day (Figure 1 ). When viewed as domedian: 28.5 m; p < 0.001). The percentage of a percentage of the entire dive cycle, whales ultidive cycles spent at the surface (< 5 m) was greater in mately spent slightly more time at the surface at winter nights (pseudomedian: 32%) than in summer night (30%) than during the day (28%), though the nights (pseudomedian: 22%; p < 0.001). The perdifference was statistically negligible.
centage of the dive cycles spent shallower than 20 m Based on GAM results, lunar phase and altiwas greatest during nights in winter (pseudomedian: tude were statistically significant predictors in the 58%) and least during summer days (pseudomedian: case of most nighttime behavior metrics, but they 35%) (Figures 5 & 6 ). explained only a small portion (1 to 7%) of deviAlthough spring dive behaviors were not statisance, and visual inspection of spline smoothing tically compared to the other seasons due to small plots did not reveal stark trends ( Figure S3 ). Based sample size, pseudomedians indicate that the peron these plots, lunar phase exhibited a greater centage of time spent above 20 m depth was com-(though still minor) effect than lunar elevation paratively high both day (49%) and night (57%), the upon fin whale surface use. Fin whales spent more depth difference between day and night dives was time within 20 m of the surface when the moon was high (days: 112.25 m; nights: 29.00 m), and the perleast illuminated and was below the horizon.
centage of dive cycles spent at the surface (< 5 m) was also high during the spring (days: 36%; nights: Seasonal Variation in Diel Dive Behaviors 33%). Diel patterns in diving metrics also varied by season (Table 3; Figure 5 ). Daytime dives in summer Figure 6 . Changes in surface activity as functions of solar elevation for all deployments. The top row is time spent within intervals of increasing depth; the bottom row is time spent shallower than increasing depths. Each black dot is the proportion value for a dive cycle. The blue line is a running median (window size = 3° of solar elevation); the orange area is the 95%CI of the median calculated using Wilcoxon sign rank test; and the vertical dashed lines delineate the transition zone between the nighttime dive mode (less than -20° of solar elevation) and daytime dive mode (greater than 0° of solar elevation).
Individual and Geographic Variability
Discussion The above diel patterns were generally consistent across tagged individuals ( Figures S4 & S5) .
Dive data from 10 tagged fin whales in the SCB Nighttime use of waters above 30 m was statisticonfirmed the prevalence of diel modes in the cally greater than daytime for each tag deployment diving behavior of this species, with dives becomwhen tested individually (p < 0.001 for all tags).
ing progressively deeper at dawn and shallower at Increased nighttime use of waters above 20 m was dusk. These patterns are similar to those observed significant for seven out of 10 tags (not signifiin other baleen whales and are believed to be assocant: BpTag060, BpTag063, and BpTag066; five ciated with the vertical migration of prey throughtags were significant at p < 0.001, one tag at p < out the day as well as likely changes in foraging 0.01, and one tag at p < 0.05).
efficiency associated with light availability for The dominant seasonal and diel behavioral patthese visual predators (Panigada et al., 1999 ; terns of the two animals that left the SCB during Calambokidis et al., 2007; Friedlaender et al., their tag deployment (Figures S1 & S2) were also Burrows et al., 2016 ; consistent with those described for the entire data- . Daytime dives varied most set regardless of the fin whale's location. The perin depth and duration from dive to dive, and also centage of nighttime dive cycles spent shallower between seasons, potentially in response to shifts than 20 m increased when BpTag072 moved in prey availability, including prey type, behavnorth into central Californian waters ( Figure S1 ) ior, and depth within the water column, as well as but did not change during the day. There was no seasonal changes in the whales' nutritional needs apparent difference in time spent at the surface and social behavior as fin whales are thought to (< 5 m) between the regions this whale visited.
breed seasonally like most baleen whales (Aguilar, Inter-regional nighttime data were sparse for 2009). However, fin whales also engage in daytime BpTag063, but daytime data suggest that time surface lunge feeding when prey conditions allow spent at the surface was greater in the SCB than in (Kot, 2005) . While data limitations of these tags waters off Mexico ( Figure S2) . preclude the identification of surface feeding, if it were occurring during these deployments, it would contribute to the variability in daytime dive metrics and also negatively bias any differences seen between day-and nighttime surface behavior.
These whales spent roughly a third of their time other factors. Even with this variability in ship at or immediately below the surface regardless drafts, anytime whales are above 20 m depth, they of time of day-likely a reflection of their basic are likely within the strike danger zone of many respiratory needs. However, use of the upper water large ships as defined by McKenna et al. (2015) . column increased substantially at night when they This risk is particularly high at night when whales remained almost exclusively within 40 m of the spend a disproportionate amount of time between surface and spent nearly 60% of their time shal-5 and 20 m depth and cannot be detected visulower than 20 m. Lunar phase is known to alter ally even when at the actual surface. This effect vertical migration behavior in euphausiids (Benoitis strongest in winter and is compounded by the Bird et al., 2009), causing them to migrate closer increase in length of the winter night itself. to the surface more often on dark nights than on
The year-round habitat suitability of the SCB well-lit ones. It is also possible that lunar illumifor fin whales (Scales et al., 2017) likely explains nation would delineate schools enough to enable their abundance relative to other large cetaceans nighttime feeding. Such effects could explain why in the region (Campbell et al., 2015) . This yearthe proportion of nighttime spent within 20 m of round presence and their heavy use of the upper the surface increased slightly during new moons water column, particularly at times when they ( Figure S3 ). Our finding that lunar phase had more cannot be avoided, may explain why the fin whale of an effect than lunar elevation is consistent with is the most often ship-struck of the region's large the findings in Benoit-Bird et al. (2009 ), which whales (NOAA unpub. data, 2009 , despite they interpreted as evidence that micronekton and the lower probability of detecting struck animals zooplankton migrate vertically according to an relative to other species given their predominantly "endogenous lunar rhythm" (p. 1789) rather than in offshore distribution (Rockwood et al., 2017) . Data response to changing light levels.
from two animals that left the SCB suggest that The trend toward increased use of the upper these patterns are likely not limited to southern water column at night was evident in all three California and should be considered anywhere fin seasons tested but most pronounced in winter whales co-occur with elevated levels of vessel trafwhen 58% of nighttime behavior was spent shalfic ( Figures S1 & S2) . With evidence of site fidellower than 20 m, and 87% was spent above 30 m.
ity by at least some individual whales (Falcone & Summertime dive data collected here extended the Schorr, 2014; Scales et al., 2017) , this increased published records for both dive depth (Panigada risk to ship strike may also increase the risk of et al., 1999; Figure S6 ) and duration for fin population-level impacts for whales in this region. whales. Fin whales, like other aquatic mammals,
The SCB is a bustling marine area replete are thought to swim well below the surface to with anthropogenic disturbances such as noise, minimize wave drag and thrust loss (Fish, 1993) .
debris, and pollution, along with high volumes Hui (1989) postulated that swimming efficiency of ship traffic. Prolonged near-surface activity increases when a cetacean is deeper than one-half increases exposure to all of these potential risks of one body length. Based on a mean adult length Cassoff et al., 2011) . These of 21.6 m (Aguilar, 2009), the theoretical effidiel patterns in vertical habitat use provide some ciency boundary for northeast Pacific fin whales predictable patterns of risk for fin whales within is 10.8 m. It is reasonable to expect fin whales to the SCB, and likely beyond it. Additional data, swim at or near this boundary when they are not including fin whale responses to vessels, and tempursuing prey at depth (Owen et al., 2016) , and poral and geographic patterns of anthropogenic this may explain why the fin whales we tagged activity, are required to fully understand the scope used 5 to 20 m depths more intensively at night of these risks; however, any proposal to mitigate when deep foraging was infrequent and presumsurface-associated risks to fin whales should be ably less effective (Figure 6 ). robust to the nighttime patterns elucidated herein. The patterns we observed in vertical habitat use correspondingly contribute to diel and seasonal Acknowledgments patterns of exposure to surface-associated risks such as vessel collisions and military exercises.
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